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A TEACHER'S BLESING.

Recenîly miy wife, dauter, a fi-end (an
ex-teachier) and 1 hiad teai at a café. Oui-
frend said :"ITeachers xvil bles yu to al
eternity if pi reforîn. speling." I apreci-
ate the opinion of a practical man as to
need of reforrn, casting aside the novice 's
jely-fish comients. One xvho day by tlay
liad past thrii the fie-y ftirna.ce ofEngçlisl'
speling îiew what it xvas to be burnt, and
desired 10 save otlhcrs the îniserv. Wil
teatclers bies reforrnersand reforni? Lt is
questionabi. ()'ratittude is rare; teachers
hav no more thian othiers. Refnrîners air
neveu overloaded xvithi thanks *too often
the î'el jev\d for,,et relievers: sp. reformers
wil (lie iiimoioid andi urnurig. Firends ai-
mortal; triuth, imm iortal. It is beter to bics
thari to be blest.

A t.cchel's work beinr so r-nuch out of
sighit, so iti knovn or conmprehiended, it is
quite (lificitît to enlist the genral public,
or eveni the erudite, on bis behaf. Difi-
culties of teahiniig English ai' lookt on as
unaltenabi ; if alterabi, flot by outsiders.
Didactic înethods chiang-e. Teacliingr chil-
dren to i'eacl is changed i metliod, and

Ied o be fi rth er ïn»provcd. l'eticheîýr 'm y
(Io mietin iidoptinjq beter- m1etlwds, and t/tus
BLES TIIEMSE.VS. Parents slnd bak themn.

A téacher's blesing means much; a
dhild's, more. Buirdend teadhiers rne.an at
c/tiid/tood7 enxiaved, slaves to a fasion of
speling indefensibi], slaves lîecatis xve ai'
toc) lazy, too indifrent to their scolastic
welf;îî'e. En gland andi Arnerica hav done
mmmcl for emaincipation. Hlands, lieds ,and
hai'tsof liberaters air needed tosnap these
dhams of needles bondage. IJav senaters

noc re, no vii, no power 10 bef rend the
clîildi at scool ? Let tlîem f 'ee 1leadler andl
clîild friomu the traînels of an. 'ortlmoz(ra.ýfy
efete ani coirupt,' and a dubi blesing xvil
rest ou then>). H. DRuMoND.

NEWS-NOTES AND COMENTS.

-Founding a Br'itish Acaderny, cores-
plndin 7 in sonie wv to the French Academiy, is
discust.* A petition to the King a-lis incorpora-
tion on bebhaf of'The Ilritiqli Academv for Pro-
motion of Histom'ical, Phii1osophical and Philo]og-
ical Studies.' Thiq arises ont of foriniug (1899)
an Internat]l Asoc'n of principal sientifie and lit-
eriry Acadenuies. This Int'l Asoni bias two sec-

tions, one of natural, the other of literary sience.
When the Aso'n met at Paris in 1900, internat'nal
representativs wer greatly surprised to find that
wvhilst the R~oyal Society represented Britan in
fisical sience, no institution suficiently compre-
hiensiv represented British lerning iii historie,
filosofie and filolo * ic studies. As the Intil Asoc'n
mieets in London in 1904, something must be
done, and representativ scolars hav carefuly con-
siderd a scheine resulting iii the presuit petition.
Am\nong pronmoters ar Lord lieay, Lord Acton,
Messrs A. J. 13alfour, ,John Morley, James Bryce,
Lojécky, Thomas Hodgkin, Sir R. Jebb, Drs A. W.
Ward, Edward Caird, Fairbairu, Robert Flint,
J. A. H. Murray, Prof's Skeat and Marshall, and
Canons- Driver and Sanday. The petition is re-
ferd to a comimittee of the Lords in Council. Fo-
etry,. fiction and belles-lettres ar omited from
its scope.

-At least thiree pronouinced speling re-
formers apear in the above list; namielv, Hon. A.
,J. Balfour and profesers Murray and Skeat.

-Criticism hostil to the Academy thus
outliined lias developt aeording to later advices.
Some ridicule an acadeîuy with certn mien like
Henry Morley dropt. Balfour, a leading politi-
cian, has oponents iii these days of bot politics.
Againi, an academy mnay be far froin bcing au
unnuixt good; so others look askance.

-Su persede 15 very apt to be misspelt
withi c, aparently thru being misled by false an-
alogy. It cornes from Old French suiperseder.
that froni Latin suplersedere, compoutid of su-
per (upon) + sedere (to sit). Sedentary (speit
witb s by evrybody) is frorn the same root.

-Consensus is very apt to hav a second
c inserted from miistaken analogy. Consensus is
itself a Latin word introduced unchianged (like
ominibus, nostrum), p8 st participi of consen tire
conipounid of con (together) + sentire (to feel).

-Chinese standard or receivd orthoepy
is of iutcrest becaus of involvd questions as to
what to accept as niodel speech, questiors takld
by A. Seidel in bis Woerterbuch der nordehines-
ischien Uingangssprache (A. Scbwarts, Leipzig
and Oldenburg), a supleinent to his Chinesischien
Kolonialzeitung, wlierin vocabularies ar aranged
under 15nmaini-anid150 sul-divîsionis. Tbe Pekini
dialect is selected becaus it is (1) the Ian guage of
the court and capital; (2) the foundation of the

i laii.'itage of intercours (the Mandarin dialeet)
thruout the liole kingdovn, (3) the now recognized
mnodel of polite conversation ; (4) most widely
di[used of ail Chinese dialects, and, as suchi, wil
prove of great use to foreners leriiing Chinese.

-Thte Diai (Chicago, April 1) has an
artici on foneties and speling reform by W. Rice.
He points ont discrepancies between British or-
thoepy as sbown in NED (the Murray-Bradley
New Encý,. Dict.) as compared witb keywords to
Amier. Filologic Aso'n's alfabet. He thinks tbat
(not filologists but) foneticians, specia]ists in the
preiises, sbud rule. H-e stirs up maters without
reacbing anytbing conclusiv that we sce.

-Shuting. one's eyeS to it, or shirking


